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See Dr. JSslisbury'e card in thismm
Hr. nd Mrs. Sprague entertained a

Fwty-o-r friends on Thursday evening o,
taetweek.

aplu miob on mose paper
woens ar James Helton's prove them to

oe very popular for presents.
Aboybaby put in bis appearance at

the home of Rev. and Mrs! L. P. Mel
Donald Sundayjnornmg.

JT" lde8 of the Lutheran church
will hold their annual chicken and waffle

' supper Friday evening, Dec. 15th.
, uust minx I A doll 3 feet high for
Hajo." See them at the Book Store.

The Wallace Star states that
Calvert is very low with pneu

monia at his heme near Somerset.
Clinton, the Jeweler, extends a cor

dial invitation to the general public to
Tmt his store this week.

District court adjourned Thursday
until Monday of next week. The court
deeket is being pretty well cleaned up.

"Marshall's Best" Minnesota flour,
jaal to the best. Try a sack; at Chas.

McDonald's.
Ned, the five-year-o-

ld son of W. J.
Stnart, had his tongue badly lacerated
last week by falling on a barb wire fence.

. The regular meeting of the W.. C. T

.U. will be held on Saturday nt three
o'cleck p. m., at the residence of Mrs.
Black.

Hector McLean, an old resident of
the city, died on Thursday of last week
from pneumonia, superinduced by la
grippe.

Gnus Mylander, of Mylander pre-
cinct now visits North Platte on a bi-

cycle though he owns quite a number of
4 hones. He pref re the wheel to a buggy.

One of those Bissell carpet sweepers
at James Belton's would make a useful
present.

The exact amount of sugar turned
out at the Grand Island factory tho past
season was 1,835,900 pounds, a decrease
of 261,100 pounds from the output last
year.

Our former townsman S. P. Delatour
has surveyed an irrigation ditch three
aailes long on bis Deuel county ranch
and will begin excavating early in the
spring.

For good Christmas preeents go to
Evans' Book Store.

The many friends of Mrs. P. J? Gil-ma- n

will be pleased to know that she is
--recovering from her attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism with which she has
bees afflicted for two months past

The subjects of sermons in Presby-
terian church next Sabbath will be:
morning, "The Ideal Christian." Evee-ia- g,

a sermon especially' te the bsm of
North Platte on "The Fature,Life y

chines eea fee fcaiTe very low prices
JnsseaBelkm's.

Fellowing in the track of other en-

terprising papers, The Tribune will
donate a year's subscription to every
1MB pie married in Lines Mwtr

of encoura

jMesBMetmeat CommasMr (Jnurob.
tEvans and we believe one or.

tweothers went up to Ogalalla this
sascwaj: to attend a camp-fir- e given by
JheG. A. R. Post of that place. Mrs.
Qsareh also went up to in6poc the Wo--jM- M

Belief Corps.
c " At the beginning of the present yoar
the Union Pacific company owned
117,560 acres of land in Lincoln county
and since then has sold 15,560 acres,
leaving a balance of 102,000 acres, which
is offered for salo at an average of (3.75
per acre.

Hanging lamps, stand lamps, vase
lamps, at Chas. McDonald's.

Rev. S. B. Barnitz, western secretary
of home missions of the Lutheran church
will preach at tho Lutheran church in
this city w ,(Thursday) evening
at 730 o'clock. :Merabers of the congre-
gation and, all ethers are invited to be
present'

Judge Holcomb on Friday last de-

cided not to grant a new trial in the
Walker murder case recently tried at
Lexington. A motion in arrest of judg-
ment has been filed, the .affidavits ac-

companying the same reciting that
Walker is now insane, and a jury will
examine the prisoner as to his mental
condition.

--rJames Bolton can give you the
lowest figures possible on pianos and
organ.

The board of trustees of .the Luth-
eran church have been casting around
for seme time pas' for a minister, but so
far 'have, failed to secure one. This
organisation is quito.strong in member-
ship, save an excellent and commodious
bouse in which to worship and it is

hoped a pastor will soon be secured.
Senator Manderson, is using his

inflnsnee toward securing the early pay-

ment of judgments obtained by Ne-

braska in the court of claims under
the Indian-.depredatio- n law. W. M.
HinsMS of this city has a judgment of
1,000 ander this law, which we believe

ia aoaaidarably less than the actual loss

be aoaferad by reason of Indian raids..
If yon want anything in the holiday

line that is nice and worth buying, go to
the Book Store.

Mrs. R. A. Folsom was in town yes-

terday soliciting subscriptions for the
Tabitaa Orphan Home of Lincoln. She
has snliWjtod in North Platte for several
yean past and has always found the
people very liberal. Last year she re

cv1. eighty-fiv- e dollars from our citi-semvb- nt

this year the total was not
nice so large.

We have a nice line of China goods

JorJeiif trade. Come and see them
cEaa7MPonald's.

Geo French and Mrs. B. H..
were married5aturday tnorn- -

laet at the residence of the bndes
, Mrs. M Oberst, and left on No 2

for a abort wedding trip. The groom is
one of our most successful and well

krowa lawyprs and the bride a-- lady of
high social standing, though only a resi-de- at

of the city for a year or two. They
are a vary worthy couple and The Tbi-bux- e

is pleased to unite with friends in
extending to them its most hearty and
beat wishes for the future. Mr. and
Mrs. French will at once go to house-
keeping in the former's residence ins the
wsat part of town.

St. Peter dropped down at the home
of John Delay Friday and left a fine boy
baby.

Buffalo Bill's pet deer escaped from
the corrall last Sunday, but was subee
quently captured

A mental photograph social will be
held at the Iddings' residence
evening. Admission ten cents.

The Modern Woodmen will elect
officers for the ensuinar term at the
regular meeting on Wednesday evening
of next week.

Have yoa seen those 3 foot dolls for
L00 at The Book Store?

As usual the Sunday-schoo- ls of the
city are preparing for Christmas exer
cises and the little folks will have
happy time of it.

A woman loaded to the guards with
whiskey and carrying quite a swag of
silver caused a ripple of excitement on
the streets Monday evening.

Elkhorn Lodgo No. 28, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen, will hold its
annual ball at Lloyd's opera nouse on
the evening of the 29th mst.

Morns Fowler and W. E. Snelling
have formed a partnership and opened a
second-han- d store and auction room in
the Lamplugh building on east Sixth
street.

The I. O. G. T. will hold an oyBter
supper and social at the store room
ately vacated by L. Thoolecke, on Sat

urday evening, Doc. 16th. Everybody
nvited.

A lot of new centre tables just
pened at James Belton's.

The Tribune was pleased to see
Chief of the Fire Department Weeks on
tho streets yesterday. He had a hard
tussle with the grim monster, but came
out victor.

The Tribune is not "guessing" on
the democrats who will be appointed to
fill tho local land office; it simply repub-
lishes some guesses made by the other
fellows.

Buy your groceries of Chas. Mc-

Donald. You can save money.

"Wm. Coleman, who for the past five
years has been engineer at the Kearney
waterworks, has acceptrd a position of
head engineer with the North Platte
water company.

Owners of poultry complain that
raids are being made on their flocks.
Some persons not having the proper
fear of God or man are evidently fixing
themselves for a Christmas dinner.

C. P. Dick returned yesterday morn-
ing from a trip up tho road in the in-

terest of the irrigation convention. He
reports that all. towns along tho Union
Pacific in Nebraska will send delegations.

Doixs. We bave the largest assort-
ment bf doliB in western Nebraska at
Evans' Book Store.

We understand Perry Hill has pur-
chased the right to sell in Lincoln and
Logan counties the oil attachments for
stoves recently exhibited in the Holteen

..for which.it said .he 'ttaid

can fiad resects ni
Cfefetoav ranging in pfv from fifty
bents to fifty 'dollars? TheSy ef
articles almost limitless, asdVha im--

ammasfiSEavrjBFi
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maeor to ut. nm
The EpiecoptMhnr and supper an

sonaeed tor Tuesday evening of. next!
wssk laas.bseammiswhat disarranged by
the irrigationibts 'concluding to hold a
meeting at tho opera house on that even-
ing. The ladies will, however, give a
supper on next Tuesday evening in the
room vacated by Newton, and on Wed-

nesday ovoning, Dec. 20th, will hold u
fair and dance at Lloyd's opera house.

Several crates of new goods woro
received by Clinton, the Jeweler, yester-
day and they are now on exhibition at
his store. A number of articles are tho
finest we have seen exhibited in town,
and well worth seeing, even though you
have no intention of buying.

On Friday evening of this week tho
North Platte Fire Department will hold
its sixth annual ball at Lloyd's opera
house. If there is one organization or
society which deserves tho. liberal finan-
cial support of our citizens, it is the fire
department, and The Tribune believes
that this is generally recognized. The
members of the department practically
receive no compensation for their heroic
work during fires,-- and tho time they
devote to the good of the organization.
Their interest never lags, 8nd they re-

spond with alacrity to all fire alarms no
matter how pressing their work may be
at that particular time. They are, there-
fore, entitled to the hearty support of
our people, not only by words of com-

mendation, but in a financial way when
opportunities are presented, such, for
instance as the coming ball. Many men
do not dance, and do not care to go as
spectators to a dance, but they should
be glad to contribute their mite in the
purchase of a ticket and thus help aloDg

in organization whose worthiness can-

not bo questioned. If the ball does not
net the boys at least one hundred dollars
The Tribune will conclude that our
citizens do not properly appreciate their
efficient fire department. Lot everyono
make it a point to purchase either daiice
or spectator tickets.

Glass ware, water sets, at Charles
McDonald's for holiday trade.

The irrigation meeting at the court
house Monday evening, which was really
an open meeting of the Business Men's
Association, was certainly an interesting
one, and while the audience present was
fair in size it was not as large as the im-

portance of the matters ducussed de-

manded. In the absence of President
.Hammond, who was sjck,M. C. Harring
ton occupied the chair and stated thai
object of the meeting, namely, the ad--

vancement of theories on the subject;
of irrigation and the perfecting of

for the state irrigation con-

vention to be held in this city commenc-
ing on Tuesday of next week. Judge
Hoagland was the first gentleman called,

ofor a speech. The Judge was not .a
practical irrigationist, but it mustbe'
apparent to all that the rainfall in "this
section was not sufficient to prodc6
successive crops, and that irrigation tae
the proper thing. In the ditch wesfcroi

town we had a practical demonstration
of the benefits of irrigation. He was
followed by Mr Wilcox, who, while not
discouraging a general irrigation of the
west, spoke at length on the practicabil
ity of constructing ditches to irrigate the.
bottom lands on the north and south
Bides of tho- - river. The completion of

(December 12th, 1893,) . r--

A BED LETTER-DAY- .

We received this morning the finest line of Silverware that Tuts

ever been in the city, consisting of Tea Sets, Waiters, Water Set,1
Cake Baskets, Nut Bowls, Jewel Cases, Soap Boxes and novelties'
of all kinds for ladies, gentlemen, children and everbody. Our
Holiday trade has been better than last year because we have a'
larger and iiner stock than ever before. Would be pleased to hara
you call and see our: new goods. All articles engraved (not
scratched) free of charge.

f CLINTON, The Jewelers ;

such ditches; would probanpycauae a
heavy evaporation.' of wafer and un
doubtedly result-i- n increaned.'precipita- - Monday night
A: . M "A - 1 I. r -
iiuu ul oiuisuiro. inr. wuu uw
labored so earnestlyTfor' the success of
the coming state convention,- - was called
to the floor and gave reports of. the work
he had performed and named the dis-

tinguished gentlemen who would be
present and address tho convention.
From reports he had received, he was
assured that at least two hundred dele
gates would bo present, and that the
number might reach three hundred and
fifty. Rev. Irwin, Mayor Warner, and
Messrs. Park, Grimes, Rhea-an- Iddings
made practical remarks on the subject
and believed that it was the duty of
every citizen to tako an earnest interest
in tho convention and make it a success.
It wsb tho sense of the meeting that the
hotels could not properly accommodate
all the delegates, and it was requested
that citizens entertain as many delegates
as possible. This proposition was well
received and those present at the meet
ing agreed to tako care of about thirty.
It was requested that all citizens who
can "entertain delegates leave their namo
with T. M. Clark, secretary of the Busi
ness Men's Association. It was decided
to hold the convention at Lloyd's opera
house, thus insuring accommodations
for all who wish to attend. The recep
tion committee was increased to ten in
number, and nftor the transaction of
some other minor business the meeting
adjourned.

THIRD WAKD LOCAL EVESTS.

COLLECTED EY ALIBI

Mrs. F. L Lawrence was sick a few
days and required tho assistance of a
doctor.

Hugh Bird is hauling dirt, and filling
in Iub lot while business. on.rtho road
does not take him away. i: -

Franklin Peale has offered to"lease one
of several of his lots to the military com
pany for n site for an armory.

Tho ladies of the Baptist church "gave

a supper and sociable at the residence of

Mrs. A. R. Bonner last evening.

Mrs. Maggie Quirk, of Green River,
Wyo., returned' to her home Monday
evening, after spending two weeks with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. JefjFers.

Mrs. L. B. Darling and daughter Mrs.

T. E. Merriecn.. will? go to Omaha to
morrow. The former Jiwill retarn in a
ew days while thelatWr will speed the

holidays with friends in Omaha.
1 oonttanoaa prsgramive earpet rag

sewiagsocieiy ia amkinc th ravmda ef
a few saigfaocfa W pupsriag rami gor

carpet One of theperticipants asye it
mako a sort of aprfegmtmv
matoh

nab
rUrWo

toKaaaJaoada for 8iipt.
-- eityraesr coaipany orinac

place; Mf.Yaat w a sroaiieiBg yoaag
man and he will beunder good tutorship
in his new home.

A horso- - belonging to B A. Wilson,
county clerk of McPherson couuty, was
driven to town on Saturday by a Mr.
Harrison, but it took sick on the way
and died n few hours after reaching
town in Jordan's barn. Horses are
cheap, yet the loss of a good one is felt
by its owner.

The Wild West Hobo Company held
its annual election last Thursday even-

ing and the following officers were
elected for the coming year: Foreman,
Oliver G. Sayre;l6t asst. foreman, Ernest
F Tramp; 2nd asst. foreman, G. Charles
Tost; secretary, H. O. Evans; troasurer,
V. VonGoetz. Mr. VonGoetz .

was re-

elected to the position he has $?eld since
the organization of the company. The
retiring foreman and secretary David
Scott and Colonel Owens have more
than served their allotted time and they
will resign and give way to others.

Tho publication of the minutes of
Buffalo Bill Hook and Ladder Company
last week has caused considerable com-

ment. Tho hose company responsible
for tho turning of tho water upon Mr.
Woodhurst was the toam from this ward.
When Mr. Woodhurst appeared in a
second story window and gave the in-

formation that there was no firo there,
a bystander yelled, "turn the wsiter on
him" and the water was turned on the
impulse of tho moment without any
malicious intent, while to some members
of the company, the identity of the man
in the window was unknown. A mem-

ber of the W. W.Hose Co. said that the
H. &-L- . Co. could doubtless put any-

thing on its minutes that it saw fit to
approve but the minutes of last week
should not have been published. In my
mind there was nothing wrong intended
and if the incident was the cause of any
enmity to arise between the companies
it should be dispelled. One thing, how-

ever, and I am not speaking of any par-

ticular fire, will always remain a part of
our fire departments long as our city is
not large enough to support a paid
department and that is that there are
too many bosses among outsiders at
every fire.

fJre Dollar He-war-

. I will give the above reward for the
tte'tection and conviction of the thief or
.iSievee who hauled away a lot of fence
boards, posts, etc., from my farm within
the last few days. Chas. McDonald.

To The Public.'
The story concerning GeorgeTrBuzza

defrauding me of my money, or e,ven one
cent of it, is a falsehood, and the party

'or parties who manufacture! that lie
did so without any foundations to build
upon and are devoid of principle anil
honor. Improbably originated from
some of the citizens I could mention who
were very anxious to borrow money from
me, without securing same, who . reside
on the north:side of town, or possibly' it
came from some of the electric znes
setigers on the. block on which I live,
Mr. Buzza is one of my best and inoet.
valued friends and my officious neigh-
bors and relatives will .oblige me by leav-m-y

affairs strictly alone hereafter.
Mxs. Eva Owejts.

PEREGRINATING PEOPLE; :

Frank E. Clark came in fromrOms

a. m. unmes transacted, legaj.w
ness in Ocnlnlla Mondavi " r f$:J.o j -

A. S. Baldwin waa an Omaha visipr
the early part of the week.- -

Mrs. N. F. Donaldson leaves to-- ni

Aur a until visit wiia ineoas m umucV.V;
- Mrs. H. L. Wilcox, of SaralogaWlt
is a guest of her sister, Mr. L. H. BaJast.

I. M. Clark has been the guest of Jali
brother Frank at Weilfleet forsev
days past. . v

W.JrStuart left last night .formt
ou, on uusmess con Dec tea wiia amW

Masonic order. IfE

lure. vv. a?--
, uoay aua aaugnter amvs

home from La Crosse, Wis., Monomj.
night. Tho Colonel is in New York
week.

xr, t vr rr u Pt"o.4i.uaBur won 1U LOwn
1 i-- r - 5 i ...uuvingcorae aown rne previa)

day to attend the meeting of the HarlrJ
uour uiub. . 4 . ue

Mrs. McKinnoy; of Ogalalla, andlMi.
rt. a. tinier, or Sidney, have been, mm
guests of Mrs. C E. Norton for 'several
days past. - ' c"

C. L. Lundstrom, clerk at Longleyi
was called to Holdrege la6t w eek by tja
serious illness oi his mother. -- Hea
turned to the city Monday.

T. C. Patterson and Chas. Stamp
in Lincoln this week attending the
vention of the Btate league of I
building and loan associations. v

:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fikes left last
night for Omaha, having received nt4e-- :
gram yesterday that Mr. Suell, abrothfi
of Mrs. Fikes, had died rather saddeaTly.

E. F. Rideout, Chas. Hendy and Joba:
Dick attended the Y. M. C. A. state
vention held at Fremont the latter.
of the week. They returned home
day. t

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Foley ojf S
Falls, S. p., visited North PJatte frii
for several-day- s the latter part of
week. Thoy are very much pleased
their present home, and Mr. Foley
beer, very successful in his bus:
enterprises.

Platts Brand of canned fruits.
vegetables, equal to any on the ma:
at Chas. McDonald's.

School will close Friday, J
a vacation of two

aBBBBi nrRTina aai nruA ir

Seaaa
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Some of the beating ape kave

been recently improved andrsradL In
tho different buildings. "

The holidays allowed during Thanks-
giving were enjoyed by many and ajl
returned seemingly refreshed.

A class in chemistry bas recently, been
formed consisting of a few of the senior
class. The text book is supplemented
with work in the laboratory. ,

Tho intermediate and grammar
have added much to the ap-

pearance of their rooms by the purchase
of pictures of Lincoln and Waskington

Tho mock trial which was "to have
oeen rendered rnday ntternoon was--

necessarily delayed nby the absence of
two of tho participants The 'parts are
assigned as follows: Judge, Clifford
Besack; clerk of tho court, Ernest Mc-Gre- w;

sheriff, John Dick; attorneys,
Chas. Hendy. Frank Edmonds, Fred
Elliott and Hilliard Ridgely.' The fol
lowing is.a synopsis of the trial: ' Open-
ing of tho court by the judge introduce
ing the case on tho docket, swearing" in
of the witnesses, pleas by the attorneys,
judge's address to tho jury, decision of
tho jury and announcement of the ver-

dict. The trial will bo given Friday p.
m., Dec. loth. F. L. M.

Shop end Road Notes.
Emil Erickson returned last week

from a visit with hia eistefa Chappell.
Fred Westenfold, who has been sick

since tho latter part of Pctober, managed
to get out for a little fresh air Fridayj

Trains No. 4 and 2Ionday were about
twelve hours late owing to a rather bad
wreck near Evanston the night before.

Dad Cruzen received one of the Stari-nar- d

& White cab seats tho other "day,
And like all others who use them, he is
well satisfied. ,

Engine 716 is being rebuilt, in the
round-bous- e for want bf room in the
back shop. There are now six. en-

gines on the blocks in that 6hop.

Engine 709 proved a little light for
trains 2 and 7 and is now in the' shop
with a broken frame. The 689 has taken
her place on the run.

The bridge and building gang is put-
ting up new smoke jacks on tho round-
house, a majority of the old ones haying
rusted off just above the roof.

Robert Shuman ia again on duty, hav-
ing about recovered from his recent in-

juries. Fred Barracldugh, who waa off
ten days on account of sickness fia also
returned to work.
. Fred S'andall, who has been suffering
for several months with a disease which,
seems to have bafHed.thT6ial physicianfl,'
Juras taken to the UrKhoepital at Omaha'
Saturday for treati
4

Jn speaking of
the other day pr
the earnings for
a considerable fall:
depression of the
caused serious loss
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xngv matters
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tethe

Pacific

'would .showi -
and the
Industry

road.

said that

that

latest,wrinkle on an engine-i- a a
gjatall bull's eye lantern on the fire box

por of the 839. This is lor the purpose
of throwing light on the pit of the tank,
and will prove quite , convenience for
the fireman. . It is one. of JackJ3alli--

"inventions," '4 .

haa
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imes Keviewed.
fkiadaess of W. J. Pat-- i
been permitted to peruse
U)f one of the firstjapers

bifl city, namely the Platte
sdent, bearing the date of

jLlSTO.
.. It was a six column

'by.Eberhart & Mobley
iption price was threja

mm, strictly in advance.
. ii j:.paper, is raLuoi uim,

the editors say, that the
waa nartlv destroyed

rlemness of the "devil" in
near tho-- fire. The read- -

KJaontained? in this number
jy of telegraphic news,

ma column being devoted to
Among the latter are

at cases held before Justice!
ty C. Landgraber was

he court for resisting an
raart the case was dismissed; Jack

Charley Clark were charged
of mules at McPherson

mat were discharged; Francis
apj twice before His Honor
and was fined five dollars
fach occasion; Mart Bow--

an assault on Uen Hoi--
iTV deadly weapon and was fined

aad costs; ueorge uumeto
I ive'dollare and costs for petty

i As 'the above were the ' cases
jastieeV court for one week, it is

teat "times" were pretty lively
Platte at that time. Mrs. C. J.
wm): superintendent of theSun- -

aad via appreciation of her
the citizens had presented

..handsome silver basket, Miss
'Kafth; making the presentation
.Asintertainment at the court

ajlw parents, teachers and child- -

m gjj ompiimeniea oy tno
Aaather item speaks of the

tj of passengers to cross the Mis- -
river o. account of moving ice.
advertising columns of the Indo- -

well tilled. R. J. Wvman
now

I. Hi n

mGa otto
a

tbe . Warner had c lumber vard
, and and

Frry Wil.
KMsbiaatB with "wet goods," and

hotels, Mechanic's Eating
Nicholas Houso.tho U.

aftd the
respectively by C.

Sfwthers, Keith & Barton and

jilar copy of tho Indopen- -

ibaeaaJie a history. In January,
JPattorcon sent it to his

B, --who then lived in Belfast,
Uwhen latter camo to
yin 1876 be brought back

tfaa, hwring thus twice crossed the

kindly permitted us
a Liacola Cava--

ljeaHa NM. alae ;( Qet

eV-f.L- . ParkfThe
awea ssnrs bmjJsV

tan vjaspcBarceBf aaa

aidiJenfate

(he erectieaof
'This -- issue was pab- -

Mgarttie fall election, and
oep tB., aaas: . xae rroai oeorr ot
nearly, all tba'aalodae. were closed part

.to
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with
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.T? Ttajfu-mer- s of Lincoln
The officers and mem-

bers the North Platte Local
Association very earnestly desire your

the state irrigation con-

vention: that will held in this city on
Dec. 19th. The object of tho meeting
will be for the
your interests. You the
and your avocation will be the first to
receiye the benefits that will come from
the united action of this of

You can do more toward
your financial interest by

givipg this movement your moral aid and
support you by laboring for
several' days and perhaps years in

We are working to for
that have a natural .and

legal right to chum, and that
is namely, national and 6tate

aid various
aitnore thorough

better;.' fy1vi f
This aeeociation is not, and does

not, to become a in
that term. We want

we. want
your therefore boSvith us

other
we in earnest and

tKavre ja-a- business, and they will
beato their with hearts full of

far the work they bave
.taken u Come and the

yon will receive from bearing
And learned

fro abroad the people Net
on tnia. .question that is -- of so

much to us all; cqine,we.
wii givVyoa a warm welcome, ancfc e,
wii endeavor make yeur with'tfe

Come because
it your,first and, foremost .interest to
do Go; cone and help those that are

John Hawlet.
A.

- 3
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of Tuesday, efection day, but free drinks
were obtainable 'around the corner.
Personal mention is made of Alex.
Adams' return from the east greatly im
proved in health; Alex. Stewart leaving
for St. Loub to attend the B. of L. E.
convention as delegate from Division 88,
(which is still in and an acci-
dent which befell D. E. a
soldier of M., then stationed at
the barracks in the west part of town.
Mention is made a fire which de-

stroyed four hundred cords of wood for
the U. company, and during the con-

fusion Pat "O'Hare and engineer
lost their watches and Jim Rey-

nolds had his ruined by having water
and sand thrown on him. Prof. D.
Conterno was then leader of the North

Band and that had
given a grand, call, wnicn was pro-
nounced a great success by the paper.

The Advertiser wa3 a. red-h- ot republi-
can paper, and in closing article on

county election it says: "Right
nobly did the voters of Lincoln county
do their duty at the late election. Al
ways the strong holdrof and

which hand in hand, it
was thought to wrest the
county from the iron grip of the

But three years ago tbero was
said to bo but five in the
county, and one year ago theie were
three democrats to one But
steadily and rapidly peoplo have
become enlightened and trutu and.

prevails, the lies,
srandera.anorvituperation resorted to by
the Liberals." In this election Col
Cody was running for tho"

and Guy Barton for senator, the former
carrying the county by a majority of ten
and the latter by fifty-thre- e.

At tho date of the paper Patter-
son was and had n news
stand and was county
clerk; the latter also dealing in hardware
and furniture. J. Krampb, father of

.Iilieanen'Bdepot,McLucaB;eoodsstore in tho building occu- -
store, B. man andlwiI. were.practicinglaw,Peniston Uhlic were in tho samo business:

M MlMer etConducting general mer-- Dr. W. tho now noted nrack- -
tkmtijm. stare, J. Collar and Isaac Bh0t. was practicine dentistry. B.

supplied citizens with at corner
Cite Uhlic. sold dry goods of Sixth Spruce, and A. Carlson

ria & Rowland furnished waB tho leading merchant tailor.
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liam Woodhurst filled tho office of
sheriff and also deputy United States
Marshal. Dr. Longley, Franklin Peale
and Theo. Eirdam had their cards ia the
paper and wero in tho samo business as
at present. Robt. Rowland and Mike
Filiion were running saloons and Lew
Baker was proprietor of the North
House, "meals 50 cents." ?

Tho Advertiser demands that the
boundary of the U. S. land district be
changed, as settlers were compelled to
come 200 miles to North Platte to make
homestead entries; and also remarks
that settlers from the eastern states were
rapidly filling up the county.

Thero are thirteen kinds of lounges
to select from at James Belton's.
w

riJLf

Edaund -- fifteen year
old boy of B loomfield, N. J., who has
jbad some : Msportaat diseoveries in

and; reraq faulty poiata
where', old ;ae ecpenenced bmo had

Cashier McNa--.
oil

as an

National Baofc

Deputy Sheriff Seaton end several
other WaJlaceites transacted business in
town the latter part of the week.

;.f;:SerW Exclusively to the
&1&77,212 People admitted

the World's Fair Grounds

Universally accepted as the
Leading; Fine coffee of the World.
if your grocer not Chase & Sanborn's Teas

and Coffees, JOHN EERROD will supply you them

at the price you are paying for an article.
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Sutherand News-- '
December 11th, 1893.

Will Coker was a North Platto visitor
Friday.

Ed. Soarle, of Ogalalla, was on our
streetu Saturday.

Rev. Hatch, of Grand Island, held
protracted meetings in tho new church
on Monday and Tuesday. He was called
borne and had to postpono the rest of the
meetings to some future time.

Notices of the irrigation meeting at
North Platte Dec. 19th are posted all
over town and many ot our citizens
expect to be in attendance. Lots have a
rousing delegation from here and help a
good cause along.

W. W. Yates has sold his cattle to
John Conway and they were delivered
at the stock yards here on Sunday.

Mr. Lock and Elmer Coates Sundayed
at Wallace. G. C. White and wife and
C. A. Holtry spent the day at North
Platto, many of our people wero in tho
country, and Sutherland was near.lv;
deserted.

Oas. Ditto is plastering Mr. Holtry 's
new residenco in tho east part of town.

John Noehrn and family have moved4

into their new house and feel very com-

fortable.
On Saturday morning the water

f 1 a

Jiowea aown sue oouia river ana our- -

.sportsmen are happy.
K. . Geo. C. White has purchased a part of
the Whiteside lot and will build a resi-

dence sometime in the immediate future.
Christ Lundburg shipped in a car of

corn from rearpey the last of the, week.,

. Qcq. MoLaughlin, who has been sick
since he returned from Chicago, took a

RENNIE OUT OF BUSINESS.
Do not draw your money out of the banks and pmt. it

in an old stove or in the back yard or where thieves break
through and steal. Come to Kennie's and buy your

winter Dry Goods, Carpets and Shoes at less than costv
Seventy-fiv- e cents on the Dollar.

RENNIE OUT OF BUSINESS.

turn for the worst about Wednesday and
Dr. Eves, of North Platte, waa called in
for consultation. He has improved a
little since that but is having quite a
serious time.

Fred Dachtler has purchased the lot
lying south acrces the street from the
church and expects to build a home in
the near future. This is one of the pret-
tiest spots in the town and the wonder is
that it was not bought long ago.

John Conway is building a shed on
the ranch west of town for storing baled
hay. He has baled a pile of hay this
fall and expects to keen it till markets
are better. Citizen.

Nichol Hoggets.
December 12tb, 1893.

Christmas one week from next Mon
day.

Beautiful weather still prevails.
A number of grangers in this locality

are having their cornshelled. The yield
is very good.

The pork market lis not very encour-
aging to the farmers who are feeding
hogB.

Ben and Georgo Gibbons are baling
and loading hay for J. H. Hershey.

A large dark bay blind mule is board-
ing around in this vicinity at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown visited
at the Platte Saturday last.

C. S. Trovillo had the misfortune to
loso n fine milch cow by death a few
days since.

Oscar Sullivan is having a tussle with
the grippe these days.

A few immigrant wagons have passed
do,vn the line within the past few days.

It is stated that Will Brooks will
indulge quite extensivoly in the poultry
business next season as he is now the
proud possessor of a couple of fine young
turkey gobblers.

The Horshoy peoplo will have their
Christmas tree in the hall on Saturday
night, Dec. 23d, instead of in the Sisson
school house. A bright idoa.

T. C. BroWn mado a business trip to
tho ranch tho first of this week.

One week more and then the pupils of
this district will enjoy a two weeks
vacation during tho holidays.

The K. O. T. M. dance at Hershey on
Friday night was well patronized by a
quiet and orderly crowd,' who enjoyed a
pleasant time. About forty numbers--

were sold.
. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler and Miss.
Pinkie" Joaes, of NorthPltte were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs Chas. Trovillo
the last of the week aad while here at-

tended' the dance . at Heneey Friday
night.

A few parties from the nilleeaes
dew hstq tfcj valley last week aad r--

MafroaCte
fifty cents per bushel: It is taoaght
that the pending Wilson bill is the cause
of the boom in the "spud" market.

A. B. Goodwin's new residence is
about ready for occupency.

The main ditch cast of tho Nichols
school house has been repaired to some
extont lately.

Mr. Roberts is again munipulatmg tho
keys at Hershey while agent Smith is
visiting up the lino.

Bad colds are still raging to a con-

siderable extent among tho people in this
neighborhood.

Wo understand that the literary
society at tho Sisson school house is in
full blast.

A number of North Platto.people took
in the dance at Hershey Friday night.

The ditch company are erecting their
new residences this season 16x32 instead
of 10x24 as heretofore.

It is said that J. H. Ellison has the
finest lot of potatoes in his cave that
thorp is in this section.

W. F. Gibbons has been supplying
this country with buckwheat flour of
late.

Wo havo been informed within the
past few days that the ditch company
will soon begin tho erection of a now
residence on section 17 in Hinmau pre-

cinct, to be occupied by I. N. Ball the
coming season.

A few lojids of corn from this locality
were taken to market tho past week, for
which thirty-tw-o cents per bushel were
received. Pat.

A "Trust" Which is Popular.
There is a great deal of indignation

felt against trusts. Tho Sugar Trust,
tho Standard Oil Trust, tho Welsh Tin
Plate Trust, tho English Salt Trust, and
other combinations of the kind, are
vigorously denounced, and it is a subject
of controversy whether tbero aro more
trusts in England than America, ana
whether protection or free trade fosters
them But there is one form of trust
against which no one has anything to
say. That is the trust the public reposes
in Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HT OTTEN'S,
1,000 Pairs of Shoes atone-ha- lf

price. A large assort-
ment of ladies', children's,
men's and boys'shoes. They
are odds and ends. We need
the room. They are now on
our bargain counter.

You buy a SI.00 Shoe at
50 cents.

You buy a $2.00 Shoe at
one dollar.

You buy a $3.00 Shoe at
one dollar and fifty cents.

Look them over and save
one-ha- lf your money. Don't
delay; come early.
AT OTTEFS SHOE STORE.

Free For Farmers.
A fine photographic view of the world's

fair, 8 x 10 inches in 6ize, the work of
the official photographer of the United
States government, and accompanied by
a graphic, interesting and authentic
description, will be sent free by the
Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean to an
farmer who will send stamp for postage
Address, "Librarian," Inter Ocean.

Advertised letters. '
List of letters remaining uncalled-for- ',

in the post office at North Platte, Nshy
for the week ending December 13, liSt.

GK.NXL.KME".
'Clark, R I Gundersen, CT

Dougherty, J P Patterson, Gala H
LADIES.

Mrs Jane Smith
Held for postage Miss Lizzie Rae,

Brainerd, Minn; Wm Tromson, Greed
Junction, Colo; Golden Fleece Miasaa;
Co, Lake. City, Colo.

Persons calling for above will please say
"advertised." C.L.W00D, Postmaster

SPECIflli NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head w31 be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion
but nothing accepted for less than lOcte

DaaclBj Lessoas.
Children's class-wi- ll be every Satar-da- y

afternoon from 3 until 5 o'clock.
Ladies and gentlemen on Tuesday even-
ing of each week from 8 until 9 o'dootrT.

terms:
For ladies, gentlemen and children, 13

per term; 12 lessons in a terra.
PRIVATE LESSONS.

Private lessons will be given at any '

hour suitable to the pupil.
All classes meet at Keith s hall.

Miss Farsswortu, Teacher..

Holidny Goods, Pictures in Photo
Gravure and Oleo-Graph- s, with or with
out frames, at Peale's.

FAMILY GROCERIESCHOICE original North Side Grocery
Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh.
Country Produce. Give me a call. .

VON GOETZ

H. OTTEN,
BOOTS AND SHOES.'

Use North Platte patent Hour.
Everj- - sack guaranteed. not satisfac-
tory over' instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

Artist Goods for tho holidays
stantly arriving at Peale's.

Studebaker Wagons
Hershey & Co's.

V.

If
in

con- -

at

rTlHE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDE
JL Grocery' Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I take special pain
to keep nice fresh country produce aad
will not sell anything in this line unless
I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

Christmas is coming and you will
need one of Daggett's Roasting Pass.
They are used by over200 ladies in North
Pjatte, aay of whom are ready to recom-aea- d

it. For sale by Wm. Muneoa.

DOES NOT HAVESCHMALZREED cigars, but Jbst
'dees have soeae of the best in the etay ;
also a fniniae of naafsoiMd tobaeeo

ivlwrhOUFFSRIXG.
Jd.tbetr Jiasjew Jar JM.'
roMs Toaw
F. Streitz, druggist, North Platte, .

Platte Valley Lodge No. 18,
I. O. G. T.f

Meets every THURSDAY EVENING at
7:30 in First National Bank Hall.

UNITE WITH US.

Use North Platte patent Hour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-
tory in every instance money will be
refunded. For sale by, all dealers!

A LIVE MAN TOWANTEDour business in this place.
Previous experience not necessary to
right man. Inclose letters of reference
and stamp with application. Plymouth
Rook Pants Co., 408 N. lGth St., Omaha.

Have you houses for rent? If so, list
them with T. C. Patterson .and you will
secure tenants.

Dr. Salisbury, tho painless dentist,
may bofound at Dr. Longley's office on
the third Monday and tho following
Tuesday of each month, and will extend .
his visit as much lonirer as business
justifies.

Use North Platto patent flour.
Evory sack guaranteed. If not satisfac
tory in every instance money will be,
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKEDONT life away, is the truthful, start-
ling title of a little book that tells all
about No-to-ba- c, the wonderful, harm-
less Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trifling and the man who wants
to quit and can't runs no physical or
financial risk in using "No-to-bac- ." Sold
by all druggists. Book at drug stores or
by mail free. Address. The Sterling
Remedy Co Indiana Mineral Springs,
Ind.

Captuin Sweeupy. U. S, A., San Diego,
Cal , says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy" is
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50 cts.
So! ly North Platte Pharmacy.

4 o

-- OFt-

Good Reading
-- FOR-

$1.30.
Wm and

Weekly Mer Ocean

Botlrone year $1.30.

This ought to prove sat1
9

isfactory to even the felloV

wants the earth for a nickel..,
i

Come in and get double

value for your money. .
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